
Bring your meetings to
Cowley

Cowley has beautiful,
affordable rooms to
hire for all sorts of

occasions.

Beautiful venues ranging from large halls to compact

meeting rooms, some with kitchens for cooking up a

feast, others with gardens to explore and relax in...

we’re sure there is something to suit every occasion.  

By choosing one of these venues you will be supporting

local charities and community projects making a real

difference to the lives of people in Oxford.

This brochure gives details of these great venues...

Key features:

The Venues
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Ark T Centre
Crowell Road, Oxford  OX4 3LN  ~  01865 396778  ~  roomhire@ark‐t.org 

Barracks Lane Community Garden
Barracks Lane, Oxford  OX4 2AP  ~  07729 655543  ~  barrackslanegarden@yahoo.co.uk  

Flo’s ‐ The Place in the Park
Rymers Lane, Oxford  OX4 3JZ  ~  01865 587611  ~  bookings@flosoxford.org.uk

Florence Park Community Centre
Cornwallis Road, Oxford  OX4 3NH  ~  07864 028591  ~  florenceparkcommunitycentre@gmail.com

The Venue@Cowley
242B Barns Road, Oxford  OX4 3RQ  ~  01865 396778  ~  thevenuecowley@gmail.com

NB: Advertised prices were correct when this brochure went to print in December 2019. Please check the venue websites for up-to-date prices.

Times
hire‐able

7am ‐ 10.30pm

9am ‐ 10pm

8am ‐ 11pm

8.30m ‐ 11.30pm

9am ‐ 10.30pm

Suitable for:

Café

Café



Barracks Lane Community Garden 

ArkT Centre

Barracks Lane maintains a

public garden which local

people can use and enjoy. 

Hire out the garden and large

octagonal pavilion for a range of

indoor and outdoor events. Large

accessible garden with an outdoor

kitchen, an accessible compost loo

and pizza oven. The Octagonal has a

wood stove and a beautiful wooden

floor. The Garden has many raised

beds, fruit trees, benches and a large

fenced-off pond.

Ark‐T is an Oxford arts charity that uses the powers

of creativity and human connection to change lives

and inspire community driven social change.

Main Hall:
Cost per hour: £12 - £20
Capacity: 26 seated or 60 standing 
Features: Sprung dance floor 

Church
Cost per hour: £15 - £25
Capacity: 80 seated or 100 standing
Features: Stage area, good acoustics

Cafe
Cost per hour: £12 - £15
Capacity: 25 seated or 40 standing
Features: An informal meeting 

space for evenings only

Art Room
Cost per hour: £12 - £15
Capacity: 12 seated or standing 

NB: Flipchart available for all rooms

www.ark-t.org   ~   01865 396778  ~  roomhire@ark-t.org 

For more info: barrackslanegarden.org.uk ~ 07729 655543 ~ barrackslanegarden@yahoo.co.uk

Cost per hour: min. £12.50 donation

Capacity in the Octagonal: 40 seated
or 30 seated with 20 standing 

Capacity in the Garden: 100



Flo’s ‐ The Place in the Park

Florence Park Community Centre 
Our centre is a welcoming,

useful and affordable space for

private and community events. 

Lounge room:
Cost per hour: £7-9 local rate,  

£10-12 associate rate, 
£15-18 commercial

Capacity: 25 seated 
or 30 standing 

Features: Access to bar 
and TV.

Flo’s is a community‐run indoor and outdoor space within Florence Park

for people of all backgrounds to meet, eat, play, work and relax.

www.florenceparkcommunitycentre.org.uk  ~  07864 028591  ~  florenceparkcommunitycentre@gmail.com  

Café / Main Hall
Cost per hour: £25 (after 6:30pm)
Capacity: 40 seated or 80 standing
Features: (optional) catering by FLO

café, screen, lovely garden and 
outdoor seating.

Meeting room
Cost per hour: £15
Capacity: 16 seated or 20 standing
Features: Flip chart, TV screen, 

some on-street parking, café next 
door for optional catering.

Nursery
Cost per hour: £25
Capacity: 25 standing or 40 seated
Features: ideal child friendly space, 

enclosed garden with covered area, 
small kitchen for simple preparation
(no cooker).

flosoxford.org.uk  ~  01865 587611  ~  bookings@flosoxford.org.uk 

Main Hall:
Cost per hour: £10-12 local rate, 

£15-18 associate rate, £25 commercial
Capacity: 90 seated or 100 standing 
Features: Access to bar, kitchen, staged area, 

wooden floor, projector and screen, 
microphone, piano, coloured lights, glitter 
ball. Access to a large garden.



Venue@Cowley
The Venue@Cowley is managed by Ark‐T.

Located on Barns Road near the Temple

Cowley shopping centre (with lots of car

parking) this building has 6 rooms for hire.

Main Hall
Cost per hour: £15 - £40
Capacity: 50 seated or 

60 standing 
Features: Air conditioning, 

underfloor heating, projector 
and flip charts

Room 1
Cost per hour: £12.50 - £30
Capacity: 30 seated or 

35 standing 
Features: Air conditioning, 

underfloor heating, projector 
and flip charts

Room 2
Cost per hour: £10 - £20
Capacity: 15 seated or 

20 standing
Features: Air conditioning, 

underfloor heating, projector
and flip charts

Room 3
Cost per hour: £12.50 - £30
Capacity: 25 seated or 

30 standing 
Features: Underfloor heating, 

projector and flip charts 

Room 4
Cost per hour: £5-15
Capacity: 6 seated or 6 standing
Features: Underfloor heating, 

projectors and flip charts 

Kitchen
Cost per hour: £5-15
Capacity: 4 standing 
Features: Available to hire 

for hot drinks or cooking
either on its own or 
alongside a room booking.  
Fully equipped with 
appliances, crockery, pans, 
cutlery etc.

www.venuecowley.co.uk ~  01865 396778  ~  thevenuecowley@gmail.com

Public Transport

The area is served by several regular buses to and from

Oxford train station, the city centre, Headington and East

Oxford: Bus numbers 1, 5, 3 and 3A serve the area from

the city centre.  All of our venues are accessible by bike

and have cycle racks.

Responsible Hire

All venues expect you and your guests to treat the

building and furniture with respect and care - please see

each venue’s hiring agreement for details. Please leave the

premises in a neat condition ready for the next visitors.

Thanks.

Accessiblility

All 5 venues have fully accessible toilets on ground level.

Assistance and guide dogs are welcome.

Where are these venues?
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